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I. IKTBODUCTIOK AND REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The rat is the worlds moat destructive peat,
and is probably one of man's worst enemies in the
animal world. It baa been estimated that these pests
effect approximately two hundred millions of dollars of
damage yearly. This great loss includes not merely
destruction of food and property, but also losaes due to
fires started, buildings undermined and ohickens killed.
Also these rodents are instrumental in the spread of
disease, «uoh as the plague, and thus are a menaoe to
thf health of the population. Although many thousands
of dollars have been spent in the attempt to eradioate
these pests, they are present most everywhere.
The most effective methods of rat control are
rat-proofing of all buildings, preventing the
animals from securing food and shelter, poisoning, and
trapping. The rat-proofing of all buildings is the
fundamental step after which those rats which are present
within can be exterminated and means taken for the
prevention of the entrance of more of the pwsts. Although
measures for th^ permanent riddance of rats should be
taken wherever practicable, they usually must be combined
with rat destruction, and in many places continual rat
killing Is the only practical method of control. The
most effective means of destroying rats is by poisoning.
The principal requirements for an ideal rat
poison are safety, effectiveness and sconomy. The rat
poisons generally used a few years ago were arsenic,
barium oarbonate, phosphorus, thallium, and strychnine.
These poisons possess toxic properties which not only
destroy the rats but also seriously menace the safety of
not only wild and domestic animals, but also that of
human beings. These poisons have declined in use and
have largely been replaced by red squill.
1. Red Squill as a Ratloide
Red squill Is comparatively safe and might be
considered as the ideal rat poison. It has the dis-
tinct advantage of being relatively harmless to
human
beings and other animals. This is partly due to its
acrid taste, which is objectionable to most animals, and
also to the fact that it usually acts as an
emetic when
taken In dangerous quantities. Rats,
however, usually
take it readily and oannot vomit, so that
rrd squill is
unique in that it is a poison specific to rats.
Red squill belongs to the genus Urginea, and
botanically is known as Urginea maritima and also
as
U. soilla (11). I* al8° called soilla or sea-onion
and la a perennial plant belonging to the lily family,
and bears a flowering stem ar.d leave* at different
period* of the year. It grows wild in southern Italy,
Sicily, Sardinia, and other countries bordering on the
Mediterranean Sea. The onion-like bulbs are pear-
shaped, from 15 to 30 centimeters in disaster, and
weighing from 300 to 2000 grams. The bulbs are usually
gathered during the dormant period in the summer and in
the early fall. The sellla is a slow growing plant
usually talcing from 5 to 7 years to reach its maximum
size. The bulb is composed of closely overlapping
fleshy soales. The outer scales are dry, brittle,
and
reddish brown*, the inner scales vary from a light
yellowish to a deep mahogany oolor, while the central
part of the bulb or core is usually white.
There are two commercial varieties of squill
-
white and red squill. The greatest difference
is ths
presence of pigment cells in the red squill
while these
cells are absent in the white squill.
White souill is
used in human medicine as a heart tonlo,
emetic,
diuretic, and nauseant expectorant. Red squill
has all
of the properties of white squill and in
addition con-
tains active toxic constituents that have
not been
- It -
chemically isolated and identified.
Botb the red and the white squill contain
needle-like orystals (calcium oxalate raphides) that
are irritating to Ifef skin and cause a stinging
sensation. These raphides also give the red squill its
acrid prickly taste which makes it objeotionable to
humans and most animals, except rats and mice. It is
probably this objectionable taste combined with its
emetic effect which renders the squill relatively harm-
less.
In the preparation of the oven-dried red squill
powder, the bulbs are sliced thin after the dry outer
husks have been removed (9) and then are placed
in a
previously heated drying oven and held at a constant
heat of £0° C. until thoroughly dried. Red squill
dried
at higher or lower temperatures has been
found less
toxic than when dried at approximately
80° 0. After
being dried the squill is ground fine and
packed in air-
tight containers. When thoroughly
dried, squill does
not deteriorate, and if kept in air-tight
containers it
will retain its original toxicity
indefinitely. Host
of the oven-dried product is prepared
in this country,
from the fresh bulbs wbioh have been
imported.
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In making the sun-dried product (11), the bulbs
after collection are deprlTed of their roots and dry
membranous out^r scales, out into slices transversely,
dried in the sun and packed in casks for shipment. The
drug is imported from Leghorn, Italy and Amsterdam,
Holland. The toxicity of the powder which is prepared by
sun-drying is considerably less and more variable than the
powder which la prepared under controlled conditions.
Red squill has been used successfully as a
raticide for several years and reoently has greatly dis-
placed the so-called chemical poisons, such as strychnine
and arsenic. The Danish anti-rat law of 1907 forbade the
use of these chemical poisons, but it did permit the use
of squill preparations. Aumann (1) lists nine commercial
souill preparations offered for sale in Germany in 1912.
Many extrafcta are on the market at the present time but
most of them are relatively inert. In 1933. * glycerine
extract was manufactured on a commercial soale at
Barnstable, Massachusetts, but the results obtained
with
this preparation were not very satisfactory. At the
present time the use of red squill as a rat poison la
officially sanctioned by the Public Health and
Agriculture
Departments of both the United States and Great Britain.
- 6 -
2. Chemical Properties of Red Squill
Considerable work has been done on the chemical
study of the active constituent of red squill but it has
never been isolated or identified. Many of the products
which have been obtained by extractions with
various
solvents have been found to be impure fixtures. In 1925,
George (5) made a review of the chemical
studies which
have been made on red squill.
George states in his review that there are four
active constituents of squill *ni<* **ve
been found '
Kopaczewskl isolated aoillitln, 017Hj#>6 . a yellow,
very
bitter, nitrogen free glucoslde, very
slightly soluble in
water and soluble In alcohol, which he
considered as the
toxic principle of •quill. Scillidiuretin,
a strong
diuretic wae also isolated by Kopacsewski.
Busohman (2)
isolated xanthoscillide, a yellow
crystalline glucoslde,
which is insoluble in chloroform, but
soluble in boiling
alcohol. A wnter-eoluble toxic
substance was also
isolated by Ma OO , but not identified.
Scillitin, the glucoslde which was
isolated by
Kopacsewskl is readily hydrolysed,
yielding dextrose and
amorphous products. Smith (10)
prepared an aqueous
extract which was not toxic to rats
and from Kopac.eweki'.
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observations, he concluded that soillitin was absent
from the extract as scillltln is practically insoluble
in water. He also prepared an alcoholic
extract, which
proved very effective, although the whole of the toxic
principle was not extracted.
Merck (6) has prepared two toxic substances,
scilllpiorine and sclllitoxln, the first of which is
soluble in water, and the second soluble in aloohol.
However, scillltoxin has not been identified as
a definite
chemical entity. K«*ok has also prepared soillitin
which
was isolated by Jtopaciewski.
Since calcium oxalate was universally recognised
as being present in squill, Munch,
Silver, and Horn (7)
fed calcium oxalate to rats in doses as
large as 1000
milligrams p*r kilo of body weight, which
is equivalent
to 53.000 milligrams of squill
per kilo, without producing
any evident effect. From these
results, and sin#s calcium
oxalate is found in white a. well as
red scuill, they con-
cluded that the calcium
1
oxalate could not be the primary
cause in the death of the rats.
3. Physiological Effect of Red Squill on Rats
Rats that have eaten a fatal dose of red squill,
usually become somewhat lethargic. This period may last
from k to lU hours, during which time the animals do not
appear to be in any pain. After this period, they usually
exhibit characteristic tremors and depression in the hind
legs. This is followed by progressive paralysis of
the
trunk and forelegs, breathing becomes difficult and
the
respiratory rate increases. Also during this period,
the
animal rolls over in a peculiar and characteristic
manner.
This rolling motion continues at frequent
intervals until
death. The animal appears to be in considerable
pain
during this period, and whenever these
symptoms are observed,
the rat rarely recovers. Post-mortem
examinations (7) bave
indicated that death following squill is
apparently
produced by respiratory rather than cardiac
action. It
has been observed that the heart
continues to beat after
breathing has stopped. Irritation of the
digestive tract
also is pronounced, but not to an
extent that would prove
fatal.
I*. purpose of the Investigation
The purpose of this investigation
was that of
extracting the toxic principle from
powdered red squill,
3both oven-dried and sun-dried. Various solvents have
been used and both maceration and percolation methods
have been employed. Since there is no chemical test for
the toxic principle, the toxicity of the various extracts
was determined by means of biological-assays, white rats
being used. Olareraont (3) and Silver (7) have observed
that wild (brown) rats are more susceptible to squill
poisoning than white rats, and sinoe wild rats were not
readily obtainable, white rats were used in these assays.
The extracts wern concentrated and dried on various sub-
stances in an attempt to make them more easily handled
and to render them more palatable to rats.
II. EXPERIMENTAL WORK
1. Methods of Extraction
Three methods of extraction were used in this
investigation. The extracts were prepared by Soxhlet
extraction, by shaking, and by stirring. Each method will
be discussed separately with the data of the feeding tests
which were conducted to determine the toxicity of the
various extracts. Table I. shows the toxicity of the red
squill powder from which all of the extraots have been
prepared. This test was oonduoted for purposes of com-
parison between the extract and the original powder from
which the extraots were prepared.
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A. Soxhlet Extraction
In this method of extraction, a Soxhlet extraction
apparatus was used. In all cases 15 grams of red squill
powder and 100 cc. of the solvent were used. Numerous
solvents were, tried in an effort to determine the best and
the most practical solvent. After the liquid extracts had
been prepared, they were concentrated on driers and the
solvent evaporated.
,(D Preparation of Extracts for Feeding Tests
After the liquid extracts had been prepared,
these solutions were concentrated on different sub-
stances in an att«mpt to make them more easily
handled
and to render them more palatable to the rats.
In
this investigation, two drying agents have been
used:-
bran and B-lactosc.
The extract was placed in an evaporating
dish and the drying agent was added in amounts
depend-
ing on the strength of the finished
product which was
desired. If the extract was weak, only a
small amcunt
of the drying agent was added, so
that the rat would
not have to eat an excessive amount of
the material
to get a toxic dose. Then the
extract was evaporated
on an electric hot plate nearly to
dryness. At this
point, the extract was placed in a drying
oven and
11 -
left there until all of tb* solvent had been driven
off. This insured the complete removal of the solvent,
leaving the toxic constituent deposited on the drying
agent, so that a dry product was obtained, and also
any undesirable flavor which might be caused by the
solvent would be removed.
Then this dried product was weighed and the
relation of its weight to the weight of the original
squill powder from which the extract was made, was
determined and the baits computed from this relation-
ship. For example, suppose that $ grams of dried
extract was obtained from 15 grams of red squill powder
then .6 grams of the dried extract would be equivalent
to 1 gram of thp powder. Therefore, in making the bait
only .6 as much of the dried extract would have to be
used, as of the powder. The rats would not have to oon
surar as muoh of the dried extract as of the powdr-r to
obtain the same amount of toxic constituent, i.e.,
assuming that all of the toxio constituent has been
extraoted from the powder.
The following data show the relationship
between the original amount of red squill powder from
which the extracts w^re made, and the amount of dried
extract which was obtained. In all cases, the extraots
were dried on bran except where indioated (L3-1A and
- 12 -
LS-2A) . These two extraota were dried on B-lactoae In
an attempt to determine which waa more
palatable to rats.
LS-19 1 hour extraction with methyl alcohol
15 grams powder » 9.280 grams dried
extract
1 gram powder » 0.615 grams dried extract
LS-15 2 hour extraction with methyl alcohol
15 grams powder - 9.810 grama dried
extract
1 gram powder - 0.65 1* grama dried extract
LS-11 U. hour extraction with m»thyl alcohol
15 grama powder -11.670 grams
dried extract
1 gram powder - 0.778 Srara8 ^ted extract
LS-12 k hour extraction with synthetio
methanol
15 grams powder -10.^05 grams
dried extract
1 gram powder - 0.693 grams dried
extract
L8-2 8 hour extraction with methyl
alcohol
A. Dried on B-lactose
7.5 grams powder -13.000
grams dried extract
1 gram powder - 1.730 grams dried
extract
B. Dried on bran
7.5 grams powder
- 5-350 grams dried extract
1 gram powder » 0.710 grams
dried extract
UJ-9 16 hour extraction with
methyl alcohol
15 grams powder - 8.720
grams dried extract
1 gram powder - 0.581 dricd
e *traot
- 13 -
L3-20 1 hour extraction with *thyl alcohol
15 grama powder " 8. 510 grams dried extract
1 gram powder » O.567 grama dried extract
LS-16 2 hour extraction with ethyl alcohol
15 grarae powder « 10.030 grama dried extract
1 gram powder » 0.668 grams dried extract
L3-1 6 hour extraction with ethyl alcohol
A. Dried on B-lactoae
7.5 grams powder » 11.770 grams dried extract
1 gram powder « 1.550 grama dried extract
B. Dried on bran
7.5 grams powder * *J-.110 grams dried extract
1 gram powder » O.55O grams dried extract
LS-5 h hour extraction with Oello solve (Ethylene
glycol mono-ethyl ether)
15 grams powder « S.520 grams dried extract
1 gram powder w 0.568 grams dried extract
LS-8 & hour extraction with Oellosolve
15 grams powder * 13.725 grains dried extract
1 gram powder O.915 grams dried extract
LS-7 k hour extraction with water
15 grams powder « 7.^5 grams dried extract
1 gram powder - 0.^99 grama dried extract
LS-10 k hour extraction with ^thyl ether
15 grams powder « 8.935 grama dried extract
1 gram powder * 0.59$ grama dried extract
- 11+ -
L3-17 h hour extraction with ethylene diohlorlde
15 graraa powder m 8.610 grams dried extract
1 gram powder - O.57U grama dried extraot
LS-18 *+ hour extraction with acetone
15 grams powder » 8.100 grama dried extraot
1 gram powder m 0.5^0 grama dried extraot
(2) Method of Making Feeding Teats
All of thp toxicity determinations were
made on white rata which were essentially uniform,
and in all oases normal and healthy animals were
used. The animals were first weighed and then placed
in Individual cages. These rats wer* then deprived
of food for 16-1S hours, but were given
plenty of
water. This procedure was carried out to insure a
aomewhat oonstant appetite and to favor the rapid
consumption of the experimental diet.
The product to be tested was weighed out
and mixed with the ordinary laboratory rat food,
which
consists of 66 per cent ground whole wheat, 33 *M
cent powdered whole milk, and 1 per oent
salt. The
extract and the rat food were mixed in the
proportion
of 1 part of extract to 9 parts of
rat food, so that
the extract was 10 p^r cent of * total weight of
the bait. This ratio was adhered to in all
of the
- 15 -
feeding teats made in this investigation, and in
practioally all of th^ tests, the baits were
readily and completely eaten. The weighed baits
were placed in the oages in shallow glass containers
and frequent inspections were made to determine the
time at which all of the bait was consumed. The
dish was then removed and the rat left without food
and water until the next morning.
Frequent inspections were thsn made to
determine the onset of the symptoms of squill
poisoning. On the following day the animals, which
did not exhibit the characteristic symptoms of squill
poisoning, were offered the regular diet and water.
All of the rats that died within three days after
being fed the bait, and in whiob the squill symptoms
w^re produced were considered as having been killed
by squill.
The amount of extract which was fed was
based upon the amount of red squill powder from which
the extract was made. In this manner, a direct
comparison of the extraot and the powder could be made
and the value of the extraot determined.
Tables II - XVIII give the results of the
feeding tests in determining the toxicity of the
various extracts. A summary of the results is given
in Table A.
• 16 -
Discussion of Results
The results of these feeding tests
indloate that methyl and ethyl alcohol are the best
solvents to use as the extracting agent for the
toxic principle of red squill. The methyl alcohol
extracts slightly more than the ethyl alcohol with
the one and tiro hour extractions. These two solvents
extract practically all of the toxic prinoiple,
since the baits were computed on the basis of the
original squill powder from whioh the extracts were
made, and these extracts killed at the same feeding
levels as the powder itself. Cellosolve also gave
good results, but not as $ood as methyl or ethyl
alcohol. Such solvents as water, ethyl ether,
aoetone, and ethylene dlchloride extraoted only
traces of the toxic principle.
The results also indicate that the four
hour extraction with methyl alcohol is the shortest
extraction which will remove the maximum amount of
the toxic constituent of red squill powder.
In the extracts which did not contain any
of the active principle, no color was extracted;
but in the toxic extraots there was a considerable
amount of red color, which seemed to denote the
complete removal of the toxic constituent.
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In extracts LB-1A and LS-2A, the
results of the feeding tests (Tables VI and XI)
show that the rats eat the ertraots whloh were
dried on bran as well as those dried on
B-laotose. For this reason all of the extracts
which have been prepared from this point on,
have been concentrated on bran as the drying
agent.
B. Shaking
The red squill powder from which the
extract was to be made, was weighed out and placed
in an ti ounce glass Jar, the solvent was added, the
jar sealed, and placed in the shaking machine for
different periods of time. The mixture was then
filtered by means of suction. Then these extracts
were concentrated on bran as a dryer and the solvent
evaporated. In all of these extracts, methyl
alcohol was used as the solvent and the amounts of
powder and solvent which were used were in the
proportion of 1 part of powder to 6 parts of solvent,
i.e., 20 grams of powder and 150 cc. (120 grams) of
methyl aloohol. The speed of the shaking machine
was approximately 250 agitations per minute.
lg -
The following data show the relationship
between the original amount of red squill powder
from which the extracts were made, and the amount
of dried extract which was obtained.
iLS-31 15 minute shake
20 grams powder » 15,030 grams dried extract
1 gram powder * O.75I grams dried extract
L8-32 30 minute shake
20 grams powder « 16.S45 grams dried extract
1 gram powder * 0,g42 grams dried extract
LS-33 ^5 minute shake
20 grams powder - 15.840 grams dried extract
1 gram powder « 0.792 grams dried extract
L3-34 60 minute ahake
20 grams powder » 15.135 grams dried extract
1 gram powder - 0.759 grams dried extraot
1*8-35 90 minute shake
20 grams powder - 16.480 grama dried extract
1 gram powder 0.&24 grams dri^d extract
L3->6 120 minute shake
20 grams powder - 16.320 grams dried extract
1 gram powder * 0.gl6 grams dried extract
LS-37 ISO minutes shake
20 grams powder 14.175 grams dried extraot
1 gram powder » O.709 grams dried extract
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1,8-35 2^0 minute shake
17.7 grains powder - 21.590 grams
dried extract
1 gram powder - 1.219 grams dried
extract
LS-39 360 minute shake
IS. 6 grams powder - 1S.0S0 grams
dried extract
1 gram powder - 0.972 grams dried
extract
Tables XIX - XXVII give the results of
the feeding tests in determining
the toxicity of
the various extracts. A summary of
the results is
given in Table B.
Discussion of Results
The results of this s-ries of
experiments
show that the shaking method of
extraction is not as
efficient as the Soxhlet extraction
method, even
though the mixture of powder
and menstruum was
shaken for as long as six hours.
This method of
extraction only extracts about 30
per cent of the
toxic principle from the squill
powder at the six
hour shake, while the Boxblet
extraction method
extracts practically 100 per cent.
Table B 'Jummary of Tables XVIII-XXVII
Toxicity Determination of liethyl Alcohol Ixtraots
Prepared by Shaking
700 rag/kilo 600 mg/kilo 500 m^/kllo
Red Squill powder 5/5 5/5 5/5
15 minute shake 0/8
30 minute shake 2/8
45 minute shake 1/8
60 minute ahake 1/8
90 minute Shake 2/4 2/8
120 minute shake 3/8
180 minute shake 6/10 2/4 2/8
240 minute shake 7A0 2/4 2/8
360 minute shake 7/10 3/8
- 20 -
0. Stirring
In this method of extraction, a Read
electric Mixonette was uaed. The sauill powder and
th* solvent were plaoed in the bowl of the
Mlxonette and were stirred for varying lengths of
time. In all of the extracts prepared in this
manner, the squill powder and the solvent were mixed
in the proportion of 1 part of powder to 6 parts of
solvent, i.e., 40 grams of powder and 2U0 grams
(300 co. ) of the solvent. In all of these
extractions, methyl alcohol was used as the solvent.
These liquid extracts were then concentrated on
bran as a dryer and the solvent evaporated.
The following data show the relationship
between thp original amount of red sauill powder
from which the extracts were made, and the amount
of dried extract which was obtained.
L3-40 15 minute stir
UO grams powder grams drird extract
1 gram powder • 0.795 grams dried extract
LS-41 30 minute stir
ho grams powder « 30*
3
2^ grams dried extract
1 graa powder » 0.755 grams dried extract
- 21
^5 minutes stir
kO grama powder « 30.717 grama dried extract
1 gram powder « 0.765 grama dried extract
60 minute stir
kO grams powder • 31.7^5 grams dried extract
1 gram powder 0.794 grams dried extraot
90 minute stir
kO grama powder • 27.3^0 grams dried extract
1 gram powder » 0.6SU grams dried extract
120 minute stir
kO greras powder » 30.322 grams dried extract
1 gram powder 0.75# grams dried extract
Tables XXVIII - XXXIII give the results
of the feeding tests in determining the toxicity
of the various extracts. A summary of the results
is given in Table 0.
Discussion of Results
The results of this series of experiments
show that stirring is the poorest method of
extraction whioh has been tried in this investi-
gation. The extract which was prepared by stirring
for two hours, extraoted less than 10 p*r cent of
the toxio constituent from the squill powder.
Table C Summary of Tables OTIII-XXXIII
Toxicity Determinations of Methyl Aloohol Jxtraots
Prepared by Itirring
£00 mg/kilo 500 mg/kilo
Red squill powder 5/5 5/5
15 minute stir 1/8 0/4 (1 siok)
30 minute stir 0/8 0/4
45 minute stir 1/8 0/4 $1 siok)
60 minute stir 2/8 0/4 (1 siok)
90 minute stir 4/12 0/4 (2 siok)
120 minute stir 4/12 0/4 (2 siok)
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2. Effect of 8oaking on extraction
The suggestion was wade that soaking the
powder in the menstruum before making the extraction
might aid in extracting the toxio principle from the
squill powder. A series of tests were made to deter-
mine if soaking did have any effeot on the extraction.
The squill powder was placed in a half-pint
glass jar and the solvent (methyl alcohol) was added
and t he powder allowed to soak for varying lengths of
time. The amounts of powder and methyl alcohol which
were used were in the ratio of 6 parts of alcohol to 1
part of squill powder, by weight. After soaking, the
mixture of posder and alcohol was plaoed in s very rapid
motion shaking machine and shaken for two hours. In
all of these tests the same period of shaking was used.
After the two hour shake, the mixture was filtered by
means of suction, and the liquid extract was dried down
on bran. Toxicity determinations were then oonducted
on these dried extracts.
The following data show the relationship
between the original amount of red squill powder from
which the extracts were made, and tie amount of dried
extract which was obtained.
- 23 -
2 hour soak - 2 hour shake
LS-25 20 grams powder
1 gram powder
LS-26 20 grams powder
1 gram powder *
k hour soak - 2 hour shake
LS-27 20 grams powder
1 gram powder
LS-25 20 grams powder
1 gram powder
6 hour soak - 2 hour shake
LS-29 20 grams powder
1 gram powder
L3-30 20 grams powder
1 gram powder
12.085 grams dried extract
O.60U grams dried extract
1^.265 grams dried extract
0
.713 grams dried extract
16.280 grams dried extract
0.814 grams dried extract
16.935 grams dried extract
0.847 grams dried extract
16.995 gram* dried extract
O.85O grams drif»d extraot
14.330 grams dried extraot
0.716 grams dried extract
Tables XXXIV - XXXVI give the results of
the feeding tests which were conducted to determine
the toxicity of the various extracts. A summary of
the results is given in Table D.
Discussion of Results
The results of this series of tests show
that soaking the squill powder previous to extraction
does not have any appreciable effect on the total
Table D Summary of Tables XXXIV-XXXVI
Toxicity Determinations of Methyl Alcohol iSxtraota
Prepared by Soaking before 3hatlns
500 mg/kllo
2 hour soak • 2 hour shake
4 hour soak
» M
6 hour soak
- 2 hour shake
N »
- 2 hour shake
2/4
1/4 (1 sick)
2/4
2/4
2/4
1/4 (2 Sick)
- -
amount of thetoxic constituent which is extracted
from the red squill powder.
3. iffeet of Particle-si 2© of Powder
on F-xtraotion
It was thought that the particle-size of
the powder from which the extract was made, might
have an effect on the amount of the toxio principle
which was extracted from the powder. A portion of
the red squill powder was soreened and the following
table gives the percentage composition of th* powder,
according to particle-size.
50 mesh 30.2$
50-100 mesh 21.2^
100-150 mesh 9.2$
I5O-2OO mesh — 7.5$
200-250 mesh ^.5#
25O-3OO mesh 1^.5$
300 mesh 12. 9^
The two sizes of powder which wer* used
in this experiment ware the 50 mesh and
the 300
mesh. In th* first run which was made,
the two lo<
of powdsr were extracted in the Soxfcl-t
extraction
apparatus for UO minutes. In the second run,
a 30
minute extraction was employed. Methyl alcohol
wa
- 25 -
used as the solvent in both oases. After the
extraots had been prepared, they were concentrated
on bran as a drying base. Then toxioity deter-
minations were conducted on these prepared extracts.
The following data show the relationship
between the original amount of red squill powder
from which the extracts were made, and the amount
of dried extract which was obtained.
Extracts prepared from 50 mesh powder
L3-13 ^0 minute extraction
15 grams powder * S.930 grams dried extract
1 gram powder * O.595 grams dried extraot
L8-23 30 minute extraction
15 grams powder » 10.970 grams dried extract
1 gram powder « 0.731 grams dried extract
Extracts prepared from JQO mesh powder
LS-lU kO minute extraction
15 grams powder * 3.290 grams drifd extraot
1 gram powder » 0.55^ grams dried extract
L3-24 30 minute extraction
15 grams powder » 9.530 grams dried extract
1 gram powder - 0.635 gra»8 dried extract
- 26 -
Tables XXXVII - XXXVIII give the results
of the feeding tests In determining the toxioity
of the various extracts. A summary of the
results
is given in Table E.
Discussion of Results
The results of thiB series of experiments
were rather unusual in that the extracts
which were
prepared from the coarse powder were more toxic
than
those which were prepared from the fine
powder. This
may be due to the fact that the
particles of the fine
powder are packed together so closely that
the
menstruum cannot come into immediate
contact with all
of these particles, wbll- in the case
of the course
powder, which is more loosely packed,
the menstruum
can permeate the powder more readily.
The 30 minute extraot which was prepared
from the coarse powder had
approximately the same
toxicity as the extract which was
prepared from the
unscreened powder and extracted for
two hours.
It was also noticed that during
the
extraction process, more color was
extracted in the
case of the course powder, and
also there was a
more rapid extraction of the red
color. The final
Table B Suaraary of Tables XXXVII-XXXVUI
Toxicity Determinations of Methyl Alcohol Extracts
Prepared from 50 mesh and 300 mesh powder
Mesh 50 300
Feeding Level 800 600 500 800 600 500
40 minute extraction 4/4 4/4 3/4 3/4 °/4
slo°^
4
30 minute extraction 4/4 4/4 0/4 °/4
- 27 -
extract from the ooarse powder was much more red
than that prepared from the fine. This toears out
the fact as reported previously, that the extraction
of the red color can toe used as an indicator to
show whether or not there has toern s complete
extraction of the toxic principle.
2fi -
III. SUMMARY
1. Toxic extracts oan be prepared from red squill powder
and these extracts oan be used as effioient ratloldee.
2. Methyl and ethyl alcohols are the tnost effioient
solvents for the extraction of the toxic principle
from red squill.
3. The 3oxhl»=t extraction method is the best method of
those tried for the extraction of the toxic prinoiple.
A four hour Soxhlet extraction with methyl aloohol
extracts practically all of the active constituent
from the squill. A six hour shaking with methyl
alcohol only extracts about 30 per cent of the toxic
constituent, while a two hour stirring extracts less
than 10 per cent.
k. The extraction of the red oolor from the red squill
powder may be used as an lndioator to show whether
or not there has been a complete extraction of the
toxic principle.
5. Bran is a convenient and suitable oarrier for the
dried extract.
- 29 -
6. Soaking the red squill powder in the menstruum
previous to extraction does not have any apparent
effect on the total amount of the toxic constituent
which is extracted.
7, An extraot which is prepared from the coarse powder
is more toxic than one prepared from fine powder, in
a short period of extraction, both toeing prepared in
the same manner and under tb* same conditions.
g. Rats which do not receive a lethal dose of the
extract in the initial feeding, will repeatedly con-
sume more baits prepared from extracts. This over-
comes one drawback of the powder, i.e. after rats
toecome siok from squill powder, they will not eat
it
again.
- jo -
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